


Job 19:13-27

He has alienated my family from me; 
my acquaintances are completely 

estranged from me. 
My relatives have gone away; 

my closest friends have forgotten me. 
My guests and my female servants 

count me a foreigner; 
they look on me as on a stranger. …



Job 19:13-27

… I summon my servant, 
but he does not answer, 

though I beg him with my own mouth. 
My breath is offensive to my wife; 
I am loathsome to my own family. 

Even the little boys scorn me; 
when I appear, they ridicule me. …



Job 19:13-27

… All my intimate friends detest me; 
those I love have turned against me. 

I am nothing but skin and bones; 
I have escaped only by 
the skin of my teeth. 

Have pity on me, my friends, have pity, 
for the hand of God has struck me. …



Job 19:13-27

… Why do you pursue me as God does? 
Will you never get enough of my flesh? 

Oh, that my words were recorded, 
that they were written on a scroll, 

that they were inscribed with 
an iron tool on lead, 

or engraved in rock forever! …



Job 19:13-27

… I know that my redeemer lives, 
and that in the end he will stand on the earth. 

And after my skin has been destroyed, 
yet in my flesh I will see God; 

I myself will see him 
with my own eyes—I, and not another. 

How my heart yearns within me!



The Princess Bride

"Life is pain, Highness. Anyone who says 
differently is selling something."



The Darkness

The Light

A Flicker



The Darkness

The Light

A Flicker



Job 19:13

"He has alienated my family from me; 
my acquaintances are completely 

estranged from me."



Job 19:16

"I summon my servant, 
but he does not answer, 

though I beg him 
with my own mouth."



Job 19:17

"My breath is offensive to my wife …"



Job 19:18

"Even the little boys scorn me; 
    when I appear, they ridicule me."



Job 19:19

"All my intimate friends detest me; 
    those I love have turned against me."



Job 19:21

"Have pity on me, my friends, have pity, 
    for the hand of God has struck me."



Joe Bayley   |   The View from a Hearse

"I was sitting, torn by grief. Someone came and talked to 
me of God's dealings, of why it happened, of hope 

beyond the grave. He talked constantly, he said things I 
knew were true. I was unmoved, except to wish he'd go 
away. He finally did. Another came and sat beside me. 
He didn't talk. He didn't ask leading questions. He just 

sat beside me for an hour or more, listened when I said 
something, answered briefly, prayed simply, left. I was 

moved. I was comforted. I hated to see him go."



The Darkness

The Light

A Flicker



Job 19:23-24

"Oh, that my words were recorded, 
that they were written on a scroll, 

that they were inscribed with 
an iron tool on lead, 

or engraved in rock forever!"



Richard Dawkins   |   River Out of Eden: A Darwinian View of Life

"The total amount of suffering per year in the natural 
world is beyond all decent contemplation…in a universe 

of blind physical forces and genetic replication, some 
people are going to get hurt, other people are going to 
get lucky, and you won't find any rhyme or reason in it, 

nor any justice. The universe that we observe has 
precisely the properties we should expect if there is, at 

bottom, no design, no purpose, no evil, no good, 
nothing but pitiless indifference."



Richard Dawkins   |   River Out of Eden: A Darwinian View of Life

"… empty, pointless, futile, a desert of 
meaninglessness and insignificance."



The Darkness

The Light

A Flicker



Job 19:25

"I know that my redeemer lives …"



Job 19:25

"I know that my redeemer lives 
and that in the end  

he will stand on the earth."



Job 19:26-27

"And after my skin has been destroyed, 
yet in my flesh I will see God; 

I myself will see him 
with my own eyes—I, and not another."



Revelation 5:9-10

"You are worthy to take the scroll and to open 
its seals because you were slain, and with your 

blood you purchased for God persons from 
every tribe and tongue and language and 

people and nation. You have made them to be 
a kingdom and priests to serve our God, and 

they will reign upon the earth."



Fyodor Dostoevsky

"I believe like a child that suffering will be 
healed and made up for, that all the humiliating 

absurdity of human contradictions will vanish 
like a pitiful mirage, like the despicable 

fabrication of the impotent and infinitely small 
Euclidean mind of man, that in the world's 

finale, at the moment of eternal harmony, …



Fyodor Dostoevsky

… something so precious will come to pass that 
it will suffice for all hearts, for the comforting of 

all resentments, for the atonement of all the 
crimes of humanity, of all the blood that they 

have shed; that it will make it not only possible 
to forgive, but to justify all that has happened."




